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RMPS STAFF ERIEI?I.NGDOCUMENT
~ 910 APPLICATION

*

Title: Inter-reEicmal Repr&entative for Northeast PtNl?Coordinators-—..—

Applicant :-University City Science Director of Dr. Martin Wollman, Executive

Center (grantee for !z?z’@K:-~Direct~Qr’ ‘rester ‘elaware
Greater Delaware PNP) Valley RMP

..

Funding Requested:

Direct Indirect Total

01: 56,710 14,619 71,329

02: 56,233- 15,350 71,583

03: 58,648 16,118 74,766
4

WEEEY:

This is a joint application of the Northeast Coordinators’ Group

(encompassing 15 RMPs) to employ an inter-regional representative who
would serve the entire group. The application is submitted by the
Greater Delaware Valley RI@ which has been chosen as the host Region.

Letters of support from all Northeast Coordinators have been received.

Funds are requested for the salaries of an inter-regional,representative
and asecretary, as well as incidental expenses such as travel and
communications. The objectives spelled out in the application are:

‘1. To enhance the exchange of information and experience among
RHP*s with regard to similar activities, problems, and/or opportunities.

2. To establish a formal staff position to foster inter-regional
activities and thereby effect efficient and productive use of RMP resources.

3. To reduce the burden on the GroupChairman’s staff resources in
the conduct of inter-regional activities.

4. To increase the effectiveness of inter-regional meetings of the
Coordinators and their staffs.

5. To increase the public
Northeastern Coordinators.

A copy of the job description

information capability of the RFD?

is attached,

.



<2) Establisl]esliaison bet~7een 15 Northeastern Coordinator to assist efforts in

p~an[lir~g,”develO~Hlz~llt,and implement:ltj.oll.Qf p~-ozranlsrelating to Northeastern
..

Region.

SUPERVISORY CO!’UIROLS:

(1) Responsible to the Inter-regional Coordination and “Liaison Committee which sets

forth guidelines and”dutiies for his (or her) Carrylllm
- -b OUt programmatic activities

aimed towards achievir.g the objectives of the l:ortheas~ coordinators Group.
The

Committee will regularly evzluate his (or her) activities and m~ke quar~grly
reports to the Northeast Coordinators Group. The Represcntatitie communicates .

regularly with the Chairman of the Committee.

(2) Responsible to the Coordinator and gr~~ntec institution of the host FM? for ,

adIninistrati~Teand fiscal zspects of [Iis (or tier)activities and for adhering to

the personnel policies and practices of the host RN??.
Maintains office facilities

. independent from any R2sIPbut will receive adiainistrarive support as deemed

“Q

“ hecessary from host MU?.
..

IQUHIXJ~KXO1?LEDC;E.S~~~LLS> AND ‘iB1~JITIEs: . .

(1) Must become knowledgeable about all aspects, and components of each R}IPIS organi-

zation and structure to include program staff and funded. projects.

(2) h~u~t possess ability to think and communicate clearly and effectively,
both in

speaking and in writing.

(3) FfUSt be able to exercise diplomacy and sensitivity in dealing with ~ip ‘ey ‘taff

personnel.

(4) Must possess initiative and imagination necessary to stimulate interest in the

development of new typesof programs beneficial to the Northeastern ReEion.

(5) Must be able to establish and maintain effective working “relationships with PJIP

key staff.

SUMMARY OF”SPECIFIC DUTIES:

(1) Performs administrative functions ’associated with ?onven’ing

“ Coordinators conferences. *

1“

T.nter-reGional”.

and distributed to

*

2) Insures that agendas and summaries of meetings are,prepared

$all concerned.
. .

(3) Attends at least one Regional Advisory Group (RAG) M?eting per Region, yearly,

as well as all site visits.
.. ..
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Substantial experience in the field of healt!l programs
.

or closely relatecl fields

*

ch as, planning and liaison activities. Such e~perien.ce should include:

(1)

)

(2)

(3) Responsibility for performing adrninisirative functions in connection

with conferences and meetings

Experience that includes familiarity with Re,gional Medical Programs is very

desirable but not essential.

Work uitli committees and a variety of persons such as professional
staff in the health field and Government officials

‘.

Development of clear and effective commullicatio,ns

.
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